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 Winners of $250 scholarships at the recent Southwestern Oklahoma State University
Basketball Festival included (second from left) Kimberly Catterson of Weatherford and
(third from left) Brooke Stephenson of Anadarko. Making the presentation from SWOSU
were (left) Shamus Moore, assistant director of admissions and recruitment, and Todd
Boyd, director of admissions and recruitment.
 Winner of a $250 Scholarship at the recent Southwestern Oklahoma State University
Basketball Festival included (middle) Jordan Fisher of Clinton. Making the presentation
from SWOSU were (left) Shamus Moore, assistant director of admissions and
recruitment, and Todd Boyd, director of admissions and recruitment.
Winners of $250 scholarships at the recent Southwestern Oklahoma State University
Basketball Festival each won scholarships in a drawing held in conjunction with
the festival featuring basketball teams from Anadarko, Weatherford, Clinton and
Casady. Each winner can choose the scholarship recipient, a senior who is planning
to attend SWOSU during the 2008 fall semester. The scholarships can be used at the
Weatherford or Sayre campuses.
